
 

 

Academic Affairs Council 

MINUTES OCTOBER 13M 20`7 
9:15 AM – 11:42 
AM 

MELBOURNE B 2, R 211 

 

MEETING CALLED 
BY 

Scott Herber 

FACILITATOR Scott Herber 

NOTE TAKER Robin Boggs 

ATTENDEES 

Robin Boggs, Stephanie Burnette, Belynda Cain, Sue Campbell, Roland 
Chambers, Frank Christopian, Kim Coluccio, Salli DiBartolo,  Holly Erler,   Jimmy 
Gamez, Scott Herber, Laura Earle, Jonathan Emond, Bruce Hesher, Robert 
Lamb, Andrew Lieb, Linda Miedema, Ashley Olund, Beverly Payne, Cindy 
Puckett, Michelle Richard, David Shedrow, Phil Simpson, Elmira  Yakutova-
Lorentz, Patty Wallace, Christi White 

 

Agenda topics 

 APPROVAL OF MINUTES/ANNOUNCEMENTS SCOTT HERBER 

DISCUSSIO
N 

Minutes:  Motion made to approve minutes; seconded. The motion passed. 
 
Announcements: 

SAIL and Syllabus – Faculty are advised to keep the suggested SAIL statement in the 

syllabus.  EFSC had a situation where a student tried to file a protest about 

accommodations, but the instructor had the accommodations statement referring 

students to go through SAIL in the syllabus.    

Faculty can locate the statement is on AAC site under Documents and Forms.  Roland 

Chambers asked about the difference between personal statements v. the college 

statement.   Dr. Miedema commented that students attempt to obtain 

accommodations just for Final Exams.  Accommodations must be in place during the 

term. Instructors are not diagnosticians, so SAIL is the office that issues notifications 

of the accommodations.  Belynda Cain reported that she had student who claimed a 

need for accommodations, but “SAIL was behind due to hurricane.”   

Textbook Affordability Rule Change—Scott Herber announced a key change.  Instead 
of the 45 days warning for textbook changed, it is now 75 days prior to the beginning 
of the semester.  Several AAC members made suggestions about textbooks.  Laura 
Earle expressed concerns that the Health Science textbooks change each term.  One 
major suggestion is that faculty check their textbooks at the end of the term instead 
of the beginning of the next term.   

Barnes and Noble’s markup is approximately 30%.  Scott Herber announced that he 
has written an Excel program that will help faculty see the final price students will 
pay.  He can send that file to AAC members who request the file.   



 

 

Faculty members are still concerned about the number of students who come to the 
first day of class without textbooks.   One solution is to place previous versions of the 
textbook on reserve in the Library. 

RN to BSN MOU—will be discussed during the curriculum segment of the meeting.    
This program will begin in January 2018. 
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 PRESENTATIONS AND GUESTS:  NONE  

DISCUSSION 
 
 

   
   

 
9:30-11:15 CURRICULUM REVIEW  SCOTT HERBER 

DISCUSSION 

RFA ID: 4122 - PTNC 1001 - Introduction to Pharmacy. Because there were too many 
comments, this curriculum needs to be sent back with suggestions to add two 
learning objectives addressing the elderly.    

RFA ID: 4262 - CHM 1015 - Introduction to Chemistry.  This file needs to be sent back 
because of difficulties in opening the file.  Laura Earle asked that the file be returned 
to her since there were minor changes.   

RFA ID: 4043 - Emergency Medical Technician ATD: EMS 1119 - Emergency medical 
technician.  Approved.   

RFA ID: 3924 - Pharmacy Technician: PTN 1134 - Applied Pharmacy Practice 2.  
Missing comma was fixed and saved.  Approved with corrections  

RFA ID: 4263 - RN to BSN Program: NUR 3069 - Advanced Health Assessment.  
Formatting errors were repaired. Approved with corrections.   

RFA ID: 4265 - RN to BSN Program: NUR 3636 - Community Health Nursing Across the 
Lifespan.  Minor edits required.  Edits made,  Approved with corrections 
 

RFA ID: 4269 - RN to BSN Program: NUR 4895 - Education Principles for Nursing 
Professionals.  A few questions regarding verb choices.  Approved with corrections 
after the discussion and changes.  

 

RFA ID: 4302 - ASC 2949 - Aerospace Internship/Apprenticeship  
Action Requested: Change in Course.  Reviewer had one comment.  Approved with 
corrections.  
 
RFA ID: 4363 - RN to BSN Program: NUR 4827 - Leadership and Management in 
Healthcare.  Action Requested: New Course.  Discussion: Suggestion to add “culturally 
before sensitive” Sue Campbell clarified questions about this course.  Approved with 

https://web12.easternflorida.edu/curriculum/approval_form.cfm?currid=5376&parentid=5376&regist_id=20003
https://web12.easternflorida.edu/curriculum/approval_form.cfm?currid=5521&parentid=5521&regist_id=20270
https://web12.easternflorida.edu/curriculum/approval_form.cfm?currid=5257&parentid=5257&regist_id=20123
https://web12.easternflorida.edu/curriculum/approval_form.cfm?currid=5356&parentid=5216&regist_id=19603
https://web12.easternflorida.edu/curriculum/approval_form.cfm?currid=5522&parentid=5522&regist_id=20063
https://web12.easternflorida.edu/curriculum/approval_form.cfm?currid=5524&parentid=5524&regist_id=19643
https://web12.easternflorida.edu/curriculum/approval_form.cfm?currid=5528&parentid=5528&regist_id=19604
https://web12.easternflorida.edu/curriculum/approval_form.cfm?currid=5556&parentid=5556&regist_id=20244
https://web12.easternflorida.edu/curriculum/approval_form.cfm?currid=5617&parentid=5617&regist_id=20245


 

 

corrections 
 
RFA ID: 4342 - Dental Hygiene: DEH 2400 - General and Oral Pathology  
Action Requested: Change in Course, Change in Program, Other. Approved 
 
RFA ID: 4266 - RN to BSN Program: NUR 3805 - Dimension of Professional Practice.   
No Comments- Approved 

RFA ID: 4267 - RN to BSN Program: NUR 4286 - Gerontology and End of Life Care No 
comments- Approved 

RFA ID: 4268 - RN to BSN Program: NUR 4837 - Healthcare Policy, Advocacy and the 
Political Process.   Discussion over some of the word choices. Some suggestions 
changed keeping the intent of the course      Elmira Yakutova-Lorentz expressed 
concerns regarding the Evaluation of objectives. After discussion, several changes 
made.  Approved with corrections 

RFA ID: 3942 - Patient Care Assistant: HCP 0020 - Patient Care Assistant.  Action 
Requested: Other No comments Approved 

RFA ID: 4264 - RN to BSN Program: NUR 3164 - Introduction to Nursing Research and 
Informatics.  Action Requested: New Course, New Program No comments- Approved 

RFA ID: 4563 - SOW 2948H - Honors Service-Learning Field Studies 2  
Action Requested: New Course. Approved 

RFA ID: 4342 - DEH 2400 - General and Oral Pathology  
Action Requested: Change in Course, Change in Program, Other. Approved 

RFA ID: 4362 - NUR 4775 - Applications in Evidence-based Practice for BSNs  
Action Requested: New Course. Approved 

End- 10:28 
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COMMITTEE ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

SCOTT HERBER 

DISCUSSION 

a. CDC –None 

b. ETAC –Committee requested for vote on deadlines.  Legislation 

mandates colleges provide public access of their books 75 days 

before the beginning of the term; therefore, ETAC needs AAC to 

discuss and vote on new deadlines.  ETAC needs to have time to 

evaluations.  The proposed deadlines give ETAC 25 days for 

committee to review submissions.   

Discussion regarding Page 3 of the form.  If the publisher doesn’t 

https://web12.easternflorida.edu/curriculum/approval_form.cfm?currid=5596&parentid=5596&regist_id=20272
https://web12.easternflorida.edu/curriculum/approval_form.cfm?currid=5525&parentid=5525&regist_id=19484
https://web12.easternflorida.edu/curriculum/approval_form.cfm?currid=5526&parentid=5526&regist_id=19563
https://web12.easternflorida.edu/curriculum/approval_form.cfm?currid=5527&parentid=5527&regist_id=19703
https://web12.easternflorida.edu/curriculum/approval_form.cfm?currid=5176&parentid=5176&regist_id=20223
https://web12.easternflorida.edu/curriculum/approval_form.cfm?currid=5523&parentid=5523&regist_id=20247
https://web12.easternflorida.edu/curriculum/approval_form.cfm?currid=5796&parentid=5796&regist_id=20271
javascript:void(0)


 

 

have a VPAC and the materials doesn’t meet the 95% compliant, 

there needs accessibility plan.  Jessica Dillow is a great resource for 

faculty.  David Shedrow reported that there were some issues with 

other software (APPLE not 63% compliant).  Is CANVAS is 

compatible @ 95%?  The college needs documentation.   

Phil Simpson reported that over last summer, he attended the 

Florida Virtual College System and the entire agenda devoted to 

VPAC.    

Government use the universities to press this issue.  Open Source 

software is under attack    Freeware is the hardest hit.   

Dr. Miedema reminded AAC that the college needs to do this in 

bitable chunks.   Although the legislation is sweeping, there is no 

funding.  The college knows there will have to have some 

exemptions.  In regards to the deadlines, Holly Erler questioned if 

the suggested time frames were enough? Michelle Richard 

confirmed.  Robin Boggs moved to accept deadlines.  Andrew Lieb 

seconded the motion.  Motion approved.  

c. Assessment- None  

d. Diversity- None 

e. LMS-  None 

f. Library- None 

g. Handbook- None  

h. Textbook Affordability ad hoc committee- Andrew Lieb gave 

report.   Committee is being formed and will meet in October.  
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Updates if available and Old Business 

 

SCOTT 
HERBER  

DISCUSSION 

a) ADA Compliance --- update 

b) AP addendum --- completed 

 

• ACTION ITEMS • PERSON RESPONSIBLE • DEAD



 

 

LINE 

•  

New Business 

DISCUSSION 

a) 48- hour response rule for handbook---discussion and vote.  Suggestion that 
the 48-hour response rule be added to the handbooks; however, faculty have 
concerns that need to be addressed--What constitutes as a business day?  
There needs to be a definition.  Scott Herber will write something up and then 
send it to the AAC membership  

b) Communication name change – vote.  Roland Chambers reported on a name 
change for one of the disciplines ---Communications and World Languages.  
The discipline is suggesting the name change and is investigating adding 
additional languages such as Latin.  Laura Earle move to approved.  Patty 
Wallace seconded.  Approved.  

c) Adjunct rep on AAC --Motion- Frank Christopian made the motion to approve 
an adjunct representation for AAC.  Andre Lieb seconded the motion.  
Approved. Afterwards, Frank Christopian nominated Christi White to the 
adjunct liaison to AAC.  Michelle Richard seconded the nomination.  
Approved.  Laura Earle also suggested having a student liaison because a 
student voice/opinion is important.  However, Andrew Lieb expressed 
concerns.  Laura Earle stated that the student rep would be non-voting.  Scott 
Herber suggested that he get in touch with the SGA staff and bring this issue 
back up again after getting feedback,  

d) Written policy from Administration regarding ADA compliance.  After an email 
discussion regarding faculty possible liability for non-compliance with ADA 
accommodations, Dr. Simpson stated that he and Dr. Miedema discussed the 
issue.  Dr. Simpson stated that there was an implication that the college 
would support faculty who is trying to be compliant.  The lack of previous 
case law on digital content is problematic.   The faculty is rightfully worried. 
The college has been put on notice and observed for compliance issues 
before.  ACC has asked the college’s lawyer to draft a “statement of support” 
for the records.   

Other issues:  Dr. Chan Ji Jim (Music) stated that there are potential problems 
with the Music Program.  Other college have auditions, but EFSC has open 
enrollment.  Dr. Simpson reminded the membership that “reasonable 
accommodations” is key.  Laura Earle suggested that perhaps a type of job 
description stating ability (such as hearing) could be used.  Christi White 
commented that a change in the course description regarding auditions could 
be included.   
 

             Additional questions were asked about the “statement of support” in regards  
             to faculty.  Dr. Simpson outlined the timeline for compliance as being  
             Phase 1, Core Classes online; Phase 2, Other online classes; and Phase 3- Face  
            to Face classes using digital content in CANVAS or on Faculty Web pages        
            (checked in fall 2018).  
 



 

 

            Initially, there will be spot checks to flag those courses that are non-compliant.          
            Time will be given to fix compliance issues.  Those faculty members who  
            outright refuse to work on compliance will be the ones who will get in trouble.   
            There is currently heavy discussions in the Math and Science disciplines  
            because there are not enough tools available to accurately evaluate  
            compliance.   Suggested options include having a brief note in all classes with  
            the language regarding accommodations for ADA that can be located on the    
            ETAC page.  Christi Whites asked if there are to be changes to course  
            descriptions to include these types of comments, please, do it at one time.   
            Dr. Simpson advised faculty not to have “a ton” of courses with these types of  
           changes. 
 
            Dr. Simpson recommended that faculty take the materials provided in the    
            Accessibility Workshops to evaluate for compliance and to create new  
            documents that are compliant.   Belynda Cain commented that when creating  
           new courses in the spring, faculty should clear out PAGES so that the old  
          material is cleaned out before running UDOIT; she also commented that  
         student work (such as uploading videos) do not have to have Closed Caption.  
 

           
 

 
Open Business 

SCOTT 
HERBER  

DISCUSSION 

Scott Herber announced that faculty need to check their Credentialing.  He advised 
that Cluster chairs may want to send out a notice since there are some who have had 
courses that they were once credentialed to teach fall off the list.  
.   
Christi Whites announced that there may be changes to CAPS—to isolate 
credentialing information and send to Dan Capman.   
 

 
Adjournment—11:51 AM 
 

 


